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H4NKH, . -'- .i.
r Broi, Piiiiitit n, vif I'uii'iTtT," nUffin. V I

P. Htt, Urc l'r't. T. I. Ksrlh, til. rHili'r mm .
' i i ! j V

Mil COtJITT DUE,

Subscribe lorCorner ComtnorcUl A ve. and ttth Street,

OA.XRO. IXjIjW. OflS.cs, 3iu.llatLT. StaUdlA, Corzx Twalt rn.xt.lL TrMKlxiertsA J--

nillKOTOIW!
F. llross, ttolni U w. Klu-r-

, (.'alro.
I'. .Nff, Cairo. Wm Wolfa, Calm. --

A Susanka, Cairo. K.L. IMlliiirtr ,
I Ixilili.

K lluJrr, Cairo Hi Wlls, Calm.
F H Itrlnknuin, l, IjimIi,

A tlrlinul HHiililuir Illinium Hour.

Kl 'Trlniiigi'ifilil uinl Ixmlit Intrust puld
n lhe Mavlnm l)rnllliii'iil i nllrrtloiit Inmlr,

and all li'Mm-- ininiilly iiltriidrd In.

City National Bank
OAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, 1 100,000

crriciHn.
tV I' M.tt.T.IDAY, Presldm!.
IIKSUY I.. HAl.l.lllAY, Vlrrl'tril.
A II HAKHHtll, t.'ishlrr
WALTKIt HVfil.OI', Ass'lOnsblr.

It. Htaats Tavuix, II. II CunrlNdliAU,
II I.. lUi.Liuir, HVI II'IMAY,
II It Wll.I.UMSON, Mnrini ihii,

A It Sxrronu

Kxchango, Coin and Unitod rJtutos
Honda Bought and Bold.

DKPOSIT.1 dun
rrrHii'l nJ a Krnrral Unking

Enterprise Savings

BANK.

UHAKTEKED MARCH ifl, I860

OITV NATIONAL DANK.CAlltO

orrtcaux:
A It SAKKIIlt).
.1 n TAYl.Olt, Virr I'mldriit
W. HYriLUl', and Treasurer

tiins, irons:
I' V llAHCLAT, (.'HA (IiLIGIU.il,
'. M SitocarLsTii, I'alliI much,

It, II CtTS.IINOIIAM. II I., Halliuay,
J. M. l'llIt-Ll- ,

i.VrKrtKSTmldou deposits at ttie rate of a
March lit ami sspl.in

ni lit. InUnit not wlttulnittn Is kMkI liuine
llutfly to irllicial of the drpoilu, thereby
ilttiuc Usrru amiiuud Interest
Married Women and Children may

Deposit Money and no ono
olso can draw it.

Open every htislnrssiUy froin'.u in to 3 p.m.
ay timing for aarlufa ilcpotltr onlr

tow 0 U.o o'clock.
W. HTBI.OP. TrwtaTirr.

I'AINT A.NUOII-H- .

Blake Sc Go.
r.uccc-so- r in,

B. F. PARKER,
Drain In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
urt.TT:

Wall Paper, Window OIbhs, Win
dow Shadoe, Sio.

Aiwa) a on liaml, the celebrated illuuiltiatlu

AUUOItA Oil,.
'EIX-OaM- SutldiUK,

O orner Eleventh Street and Waahluir
ton Avenua

WAGOSK.

The Gamble Wagon

CUfttXXY.O, XXiXiINOXS

MANUKA CTUItKI) ItV

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

TUKBK8T and CHXAFBST W J QON MAN
OFACTtJKKD

MANUFACTORY, OHIO LEVEE
Near Thuth-Fourt- h Street

CARL PETERS,

HORSE SHOER, "

BLACKSMITH
AND

.Wagon Maker.
SIXTn STREET, Botweon OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Muuufacturaahla own Horaa Shoeaand
oun Asiure uooa worn.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

a, o. ixuoi,
I'roprlrtor,

BINDER AN JJ. BLANK BOOK.

MANUFACTCREH, i
Bullotln Buildinir, Cor. Twelfth StrufttuiidWaibinttton Avonuu,

Oftlro, Xlllxxola
CfCoimly and HallroadWorkJa Siieclally

VOL. 8.

PHTNICIAIVN.

yyiLUAU H. SMITH, M. t.
HKIIDCNCK N.i '2 Tlilitfrntti itrfft, b

tMtn WaililhKton HTtmiranJ H'alnut tlirct.
OFKIt'K Xnltli nl.lf of F.iKlith ilntl b
mwu Coinmrrrlil aul W'aalilnnton atrnnr.

c. W. DDJfNINO, :

UK4IOKNCK: Corner Mnlh knl .VTalan
Mrn'la. , , J

OrriUKi Comar'nixtliitntatIOIilu! Vf,
orriCK HOUIt rrumV. t.n, 1m and

from 'i in p.in.

I.AWYKKN.

JOHN H. JtULKEY,

Afforncy at Law.
CAIHO, II.MNOIH.

OrriCK : At rralilrnre on Ninth Mrt,arrnup and Walnut St.

OII.N'TINTK V.

ll. II. H. CANINE,

DENTIST.
OKPir K AN'lt HCSlIHlNCKl KUhtli Mnt t,

liit w mi ami ( nrnlii'-rrln- l Atcniir,
wir ;.ii!o, n,i..

HKAIi KSTATI", A4JRMT.

JOHN a. HARM AN & CO.

Real Estate
ANll

ia:OX3SE A.O-B3SJT- Q

COLLECTORS.

JONVJCYANCKXt. NOTAKIEB PUBLIC

Land Airunt of the Illluola Central and I

IiurlinKtou and (tulncy R. B.
Companies,

Nortli Cor. Sixth and Ohio Lara.
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

l.lltL'OK ItKAI.KKN- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Whol'tale and Itttall iKiUri in

Foreign and Domestic

WI.MIM OF A 1. 1. K11VIIN,

No. 60 Ohio Levoe,

CAIRO, ILLS.
XIKSJ-'U- . JMYT1I A CO. ha coa.Unllr
1VL alaraituckotUictntooiliiitLeina-in- ,

au Kttrniaxlal atlrtillon tiilbv nliolnaala
ranch or tuc tm.luru

nti:am no aim.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

..rou..

Pttduoah, Shawneotown. Evana- -
vmo, iotuiYiue,v;inouinaii

and all way landings.

Tin-- unrivalled sld.-wl- wl nlfalner

IDLE WILD,
l. O fowLK.......
Ko. It. Tiiouas - .......CUrk.
W 111 fur Cairo every MO.NOA1

aud TlIUItaUAY att o'riocK . in.
Lavr CttlroiVwy.TUEinAV and FRIDAY. ,at

(', ll'l'IOl'k l. III,

The elrifjtit nldp-wlir- ol ilrainrr

ARKANSAS BELLE,
ItKN IluWAKD SlMtl-r- .

WAI.TKII II. I'KNNINIITON vHe.,k '
Will Irate Kvaniville for Cairo avory TUKM- -

HAY ami mil'AI at t o'cioca p. in.
Will Culriit'TPry WKDNKSHAY and 9 A I

UllDAY ulUo'CIOCk II. Ill

'llictleKaiit siJo.wuw (trunicr

PAT. RNE,
Jous iiiirr Muster
Mat. w illiau ;y
IavrH KraniVlllr Tor Culrofvery vit.uni.a-IJ.V-

andSATUUADY at6 p. la.
Utn Cairo e try rilUllSDAYnud SUNDAY

f .1 Ml

Kacli iHint mAea clone conncetloni at Cairo
with flmt-cl- as sU'anwra for M. l.ouU, llwu-pli- U

and New Orleaim, and at Kvanavllle with
inar.ttU it. u, iuraiipoini..oiiiiniiM r.uai,
and with the UmUvllle Mull Meamer3 liikull

oluUontliu Uier Ohio, kIvIuk throiiKli re--
ei.i. on ireiKiu. uui iu.(iiKer. iu iuim.
riimiary.

For tirlher Inforrantlon apiily to
.SOL. SILVKIt. l'ttnarnger Aprnt.

IIAIXIDAYIIUOS., I
I. M. 1'HU.I.U'ti, AginM.

Or to (',..). UlIAMMKIt,
riiMwrlnti'iiiKnt and (itneral FrelKl't ARi-nt-

,

I'M.'J'l-lv- . riraiKville lutluna.

JACOB WALTER, '

BUTCHER
AMD

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waahtnirton and Commercial
Avenue, aojoininic uanuy'a.

fur side the best IlW, Pork, MuttonKKKi'U Ijiuib, bausa-e- , Ac., ami la pre
lrail v irfe lainnnw 111 an bitouuiiiid maimer

iliP
VHfStsaSi

J 1 -
Barclay Bro's.,

Wholesale Druggists
, . CAIRO, ILLS.. ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, AVEDNESDAY,

TOM PAINE.

WhatHifi "Common Sense" Did
for This Country.

(From KarpiT. Hoalne )

A lining Hie Centennial evrnti there In one
that idioiiM not lio forgolten. yet Mill not
gladly ho remcinliervd, hci'iu'c li is no.
rlatkil Willi a name which 1 at generally
dhla'Dlul a any In our hltory. In the
winter ol a hundred yean go wan ul
lUhcd the fnmoila pamphlet Common Heme,
winch cryatall.ed into tlxed purport the
wl.ben and hopea lor Indepeiidenei! which
tilled tho colonial mind. The author wee

ThoiniH l'alne a very 'RgBTe
In thli time, but Ktnerally known to tn an
Tom l'alne, the inlldcl. One Utile hoy
whom thf Eaay Chair well knew heard hla
nunc llr.t upon uraw wintry day In a Sew
Knglatid town, wben hli nttcntlorj wai at-

tracted hy tho firing nf kiihh, and hu akcil
what they were for. The reply wa in

that Mine dNrrptitahle people wtro
celehratlDgToinl'aiue'a birthday. The tone
implied that he wai a dreadful reprobate.
Hut surely Tom l'alne had done omc good
crvlue. He wrote "Common Scnce," and

puhllibed it in the dark hour of the revolu-
tion. It wa a wholly unteltMi ncrvice,
for lio took out no copyright; ami even in
tlioM' ilayn, among a colonial population of
three million" only, poor and in the midst
ol exhausting war, there were a hundred
llioiiund ofthe copies of tho pamphlet told.
Washington, Franklin, Adams, Jctluron,
lialled him ai a public henefastor. Hut
among latter American hia name was al-

ways mentioned with horror and dttdaln.
It It agreed that no single came was more
ellectivc In producing the declaration of
Independence than bin "Common Sense."
Yet, sixteen )rars ago,' when a portrait of
l'alne wan ollered to the city or Philadel-
phia, to be hung In the hall where the

eclaratlou was adopted and signed, It was
declined. A llkeucis of Tom l'alne, the
Intldel, mH-- t not hang among the atigmt
shades of the fathers. Yet the religious
views of "Tom l'alne" were essentially
those ol "Tom Jefferson," whose name will

be saluted as among the mo-- t Illustrious of
this Illustrious year.

Tbe feeling aLout l'alne In the beginning
ol the century was largely political. When
Jeflerion was president, he invited l'alne
to come to this country fro 31 France, where
he had narrowly escaped tho guillotine, and
he arrived In October, 1:W. His friends
gave him public dinners. Ills opponent
said that Tom l'aiue and Tom Jefferson
ought to dangle from the samo gallows.
1 r ctio in n,at golden age of tbe repub-
lic, to which no many igi.;- - i.ntutnntlnus
revert from the corruption of till nge ol
liraos and iron upon which we have fallen,
there wa some warmth ot party feeling
and expression. When l'alne came to New-Yor-

he stopped at the City Hotel, on
llroadway, lut north of Trinity Church.
And the miUi.-ltlv- e little Laurie Todd, or
(iraut TtiOrburn, heard ono day that the
great sinner wm standiugat the door ofthe
hotel, and he ran out with some friends to
see him. tint Mr. l'alne had gone to bis
room. The Scottlinun was not to be foiled,
and he asked a servant who was sweeping
the hall II Mr. Paine was at home. Hear-
ing that he was, Thorburn pushed on, and
was shown into a largo room where the
table wa-ste- t (or breakfast. One gentleman
was writing, another reading tbe news-
paper, ami at the farther end of tho room
stood a long, lank, coarse-lookin- g tlgure
vanning his a before the tire.

The intruder asked for Mr. Paine. Tbe
figure by the lire replied that his name was
Paine. Thorburn put out his hand, which
Paine took, and the little Scotchman said
that lie had called from mere curiosity.
Mr. l'alne replied that he was very glad to
satisfy it. Upon which Thorburn made a
bow "like a goose ducking his head under
wuttr," walked out, and shut tbe door,
whlU all tbe gentlemen In the room burst
'oti a laugh, which he heard all the way to
the door, lio did not care; lie had seen the
great man. Hut lie bad to pay for the
pleasure. Tho great city was n small town
then, and tho story ol thu in'erview grew .11

it was repeateJ. Tliorbiun was clerk of the
Sotch Presbyterian Cuurcn, In Cedar
street, and if ho had hobnobbed with Vol-

taire us Yoltalro was then generally es-

teemed or hud sworn eternal friendship
with David Hume, ho could not have stuck
bis brethren with greater horror. Tbe
Kirk Session took alarm. A special meet
ing was called, and (leant Thorburn was
suspended from psalm-slngln- g for three
months because be had shaken bauds with
Thomas l'uluc.

Doubtless Paiuo has been very harshly
treated. Ills honesty can not ho doubted.
Ills political views were those of the men
of his time whom we most reverence, and
his religious opinions did not differ from
tlioio of many men whom wo most highly
honor. He was not an Inlldel In tho ordi-

nary sense, lor his Age ol Heason was writ-to- n

to oppose utholsm. His misfortune
wits that he had no tact, and tho very vigor
and simplicity of mind uml stylo which
made Common-Sens- e aud The nights of
Mau such olllclcnt political pamphlets,
made hU religious treatlso, tho Ago ol
liaison, lutal to his reputation. In tho first
ho trenchantly expressed 11 great uml
powerful public opinion. In tho last ho

came into col'lston with It, and it crushed
him.

Hhad This. Bird cages, flowm'tan ds
llower trains, moss baskets, Ice cream
freezers, toilet ware, bath tubs, lamp
ehliuney.s, nil, llulliig irons mid lliitiug
seizors ; nlo n lull supply ot plain uml
Mumped tinware, wholesale mid retail,
by C. W.,Hendersoii( 11M. Commercial e,

Cairo. Illinois'.

lio, for ltit West.
A good paying business mid stand on

Klglith street, between Washington nml
Commercial avenues, for sain at a bar- -

'
gain.- - For further pnrllenlnrs, Inquire nt
ihljoflUr, , 24;U

l? '. .

foruua Plsvelcra. j

Tlilrtv vear nirn the Itllblier Porous
Piasters: siiptToeiTcil nil other plaster.',
ami to a dojnr, liniment mid other nl

remedies. .Since then It ha held
Its prominence, until rtrenlly, when the
old rubber eonitwiinil 1um heen greatly
Improved In llenion' Cnpeliic Porou
l'laster, In vnrloiti way. .

Flmt, llyw trrnllitK rubber Hint
It contains more electricity lliau fonn- -
ffly.

Second, lly the nililitlon of RApclue, n
powerful stfruuliint, which causes the
jiUskr to net lminellatly uml greatly
Increases Its cfllcaey aim it'efulne.s,
makliijr It the lx't remedy known for
coldn, rlietirnatisin, lnmeilcBs of the hack
nml muscles, kidney complaint, etc.

The manufacturer!! arc pleased to hear
that there U a larfeclasfl of couscicutloiis
drufrglsts, Uho, having liecomrt con-
vinced of tho jrreat merit of i!ciions
Ciipclue Plaster, unhesllatlngly rttnm-mei- ul

It to the public. Of such are K.
Drelier. Newnrk. J.. Charles
Altham and M. M. Cook, llrook.
lyn, N. V.; Somtncr, Mnd. &
Co., (iulncy, III'".; Kobcrt fowcr.
ISIclitnond, Vn.: K.J, llarte, New s,

I .a., Giililck & lterry, 'J'crre Haute
liul., who nay "the results from the
sales ol lleneon's t'aiclne I'Jater, hero
Tcrre Haute) has convinced us that It

is lar superior to ordinary Porous 1'las-ter- ,"

nml W. T. Welter, S)rlnffleld,
Mass., who says," they seem to constitute
an advertising medium of themselves
when Introduced. Send 1110 four jjros
Immediately."

Tho manufacturers also regret to learn
that druggists, In some instances, acting
from pecuniary motives, ns though the
retail price ot Ilcnson's Capcine is the
same a.s ordinary Porous Plasters, the
cost to them Is somewhat higher, have
used their Influence to persuade custo-
mers who ask for Benson's Capcine to
substitute some other article lor them.
Be sure you get Benon's Capcine
and no other article for them, lie sure
Vnil iet ftoiiBftn'a (?ntvI,in nml tin ntltetv
Price, 2Ti cents.

Seahury & Johnson, Pliarinacciitical
Chemists, X. V. To lie obtained, for
twenty-liv- e cent, of Barclay Bros., Cairo,
Illinois. d&w-CI- )

Haiias'sMaonoma Balm preserves aud
restores the complexion ; removes freck-
les, tan nnd sntlowncss ; makes the skin
soil, white and delicate. Its application
cannot he detected. WO-d&wl-

Lyon's K'atiiaiho.v makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents its fall-
ing out or turning gray, it lias stood the
test of 10 years. Is charmingly perfumed,
and 1ms no rival. IMO-d&w-

CO A In

COAL i
TO

CONSUMERS :

llAniiisueiiG, Ills,, Jan. 13, lsTC.

WKare now mining a tery superior article
free from alt impurities, tieclalljr

adaiitist for grates and household use grnerally,
which we will deliver In Cairo, on the Cairo and
Vlncennes track bv the car load of SW bushels
at nine (tt) cents ir bushel, or two dollars and
twenty-nt- e cents ($2 25) per ton.

We also have a very suierior article of Nut
Coal which we will deliver on track at sixteen
(li) dollars per car 3oo bushels. Parties not
wishing a car load will call tion V. M. Wnrd on
Klghth street, between Commercial and

and be i.nppllnl nt reasonable
trems. air. mm win 1110 ueurer inis coaiio
any part of the city at ai M per car load, mnk- -

mis coai cortsairom iw oeriou. nil mecoai
U8tsIbvtheC.andV.ie.lt. is supplied from
our mines, and it luu no suierior In the market.

Address all orders for coal to

Ja.A. ViidlACo,
iiAiiitismiiif!, 11.1.S.

Ef"F. M. tVanl, Esii., has teams Bnd will de
iver this coal at 3 AO uer car.

Qna llotia Do you want Books,aao XXVrV. canls, I'rlnu, I'hoto-Kraph- sl

Why then do you waste money on
swindlers. Instead send to the old reliable
house of Hunter A Co. Established in leM.
We supply ull books, all goods and at lowest
rates. Svnd for some of these. Trunk Full of
Kun. IScj How to win a Sweetheart, 3 t
fiolden Wheel Fortune Teller, Hook of
Love Letters, AOc lloxlnir iiade Easy, I5o
Morgan's Masonry Kxpnsed, lsonn. Illustrated,
Met How to write short band, I How to
anuue an evening Party, :i"o ; Dancing maoe
Easy, soci HowUamblerswin,3c; Leap jear
Cants. Courtship Cupid, Eorlune Telling Cants,
Love Maklug Cunts, 4 klnds-es- di in case only
ace I Conitilete Pocket lloyle, Wei Chestcr-lleld'- a

r Writer, 4dc Monitor of Free-
masonry, 7'sj 1 How to win nnd how to woo,
soc The Laws of Love, 30c IjuIIcs' duldc to
beauty. 30e, Ac,. Ao., Ac. lleinember any or
all ofthe above will I sent to you prepaid ou
receipt of price. We Import and hunt up

scarce books. We nuke it a study.
Wc want your patronage. Semi for our circu-
lars. It will iay you to deal with us, Do not
risk money wllh swindlers but send ut once to
the "old reliables," Hunter A Co., Hinsdale,
X. II. I

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AD

Slftto Hoofers,
jSLNNA., XXjXj.

Hoofing and Quttoring a Specialty

Slato Roofiing a Specialty in
any part of Southern

Ligbtning Bods, Pumps, Stovos
and Tinwaro,

JobbInK Promptly Doue,

DANIEL LAMPERT
Fashionable Barber

JR. X3X.XQfBMJalfl

NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH 8TREE1

atwaea Waahlnirten and Gmerolal

MARCH 29, 1876.
VARIITV HTOH.:.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLKSAUC AND HKTAIL.

XjCUCsKOISlt

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Hold Very Close.

Corner 10th St. and Commrcll A'v

C4IB0. ILLINOIS

C 0. PATTER ft CO.

I.Nl'KACi:.

C. N. HUGHES,
tleneral

Insurance Agent

OFVICK:

Ohio Xasa-vriai- a.

0?er Hathuss Jk UM's.

JSONKjl'iit First-Clan- s Couipjnlrs repre

INSURANCE.

ESTABLISHED 1BA8.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CAND,

General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Rational Bank Btuldlng-- ,

The 01deatj EatabUahed Agency in South
repreaentlnK ovsr

. tes 000 000

K. .1. Ayrea. S. D. Ayrcs

AVRES & CO.

JPXaOTTXl.
And general

Commission Mercnuuis
No. 78

OHIO LEVEL.

P. CUHL,
-- Exclusive

Flur Merchant
AND

Millers' Agent.
No M Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7'10.tf.

OAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

! Dealer in

All kinds lianl and son,)

FLOORING, BIDING, LATH, 8tc.

Mill avail Yard.
orner Thirty-Fourt- h Street and

onio ijovoo.

WIIOI.ENAI.K UHUtXKN.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AIIKRIOAN POWDKK 00

57 Ohio Iifivee.
G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Deuler In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 70 OHIO LEVEE.

SPKCIALattentlal given toronsiKUiuentsaud

WOMAN'S
CURATIVE INSTITUTE,

No. 314 N. 11th Street, Bt, Louie,
Mas. K. A.- - LHTZ, M, D. (In nliarg)
Ample aeeominwlatloiisniidlrealBient. Duly

leiwt lor reilaln very valuuble iecllliv, Prompt
curve' I'll, Ithetmiatismind NerrMi diseases
unaiuiitced, Hates moileiate, tor circular,
'end sliinpl

NO. 82.

BOBBINS'

mm ma

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO ILL

Pianos and Organs,

SHEET MUSIC AND
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET. DAVIS & CO.'S

PIANOS
Of World wido Reputation.

Arkuowlisled by all gool Musicians lo U- - llir
Inst I'lillm now lliaile.

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,

Of ubli.li wp have .oM over Jfli) diiriu
twelve years pat, more and more
popular everyday.

SMITH'S AMERICAN Olid1 AN,
.Splendid tone. Tower and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,

A very fine Instrument, adapted to Instru-
mental as well as vocal tnusle.

TIIK AllUVK AUK OFKEUKI) ONALL .Monthly Payments, at low figures
regardless ot List Trice.

SHEETMUSIC
In irrcit variety, including all the new

and popular music ot the day.
Orders from the Country

promptly fillod and sent
by mall.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS

rACCORDEONS, CLARINETS

FLUTES.C0L0S
TMABQR1NFS

KltKNCH liAltl'S, ETC., ETC.

Baud Instruments of all Kinds
Furnished to Order.

STRINGS FOE VIOLINB, GUITARS, ETC

Of tho Hest Quality. ,

Classical Studies and. Exercises
Of all grades (or I'l.ino or voice.

83TEvcry description of Musical .Mer-
chandise furnished to order, promptly and
at prices lower than ever olfcrcd ticfore.

UESCY ALSO OF

ROGER'S ELEGINT STATUARY.

Send lor Illustrated Catalogue aud 1'rlec
l.lst of these heautlftil groupes,

All 0oo4i Warranted as Bepreien'ed'
Address,

ROBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP,

Cairo. IllinoiH.

Coal Coal,

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Blg Mudfly)

Aim

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Oi-dor-s for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, lor uhipmont,
oromptlv attendod to,

sMTTo largo oonsumors and all
aaanufaoturers, wo aro proparcd
to supply any quantity, by the
month or your, ut uniform r&tos.

CAIKO CITY COAL COMPANY.

Efllidllday llro.'solllce, No. 70 OhlolleVie,
trVll.iiriituv llrn.'a urlmrl'linAl.
.I'M i:K).llun Mills, or

tf-- Ihi Coal Dump, root of Tuuty-Kls'-

Crl'ot Ofllw Drawer.

nuna a Treatise on Ibj
Caaeee. History, fare ana

miIK?eiriJaliieritaiy.iitit V""1 ulM
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THE CAIRO

BULLETIN

Loading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

irunofk

The Bulletin
Will steadfastly oppose the policies ol In

Republican party, and refusn to be train

tnclled u the dictation ol any cll(U0 In the

Democratic organization.

It hcitcvcs that the Republican patty nas

fulfilled Us mlrslon, and that the Demo-

cratic party as now organised shoulo be re-

stored to power.

It believes tho Radical tyranny that iu

for soveral years oppressed the South

should be overthrown and the people r I ids

Southern States permitted to control then

own affairs.

It believes that railroad corporation

should bo prohibited by legislative ecaell

menu from extortiujc and unjustly dsscrini- -

Inatlhg In their business transactions will
the public.

It iccojnlcs the cquullt) ol all men

fore tlto law.

. It advocate free couin.erce tarid lo:

revenue only. .

It advocates resumption ol specie pay-mcu- t,

and honest payment ol thn pu'illc

debt.

It advocates economy in the administra-

tion of public aflalrs

AS A NEWSPAPER
The llulletlu will publish all the local news

ol Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po-

litical, fc'orclgu and tieneral News, and

to please all tastes aud Interest alt

readers.

-- T II K- -
Weekly Bullet IN

j
Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, lurntslieii lo

subsrriliors for the low price of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

I'ostsge prepaid. It Is Hies cheapest paper

in tho West, aud Is a pleasing fireside

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot fall to see the u: --Waled induce-

ments offered by The ttulletla in the way

ol cheap and DrontaMo' advertisement!..

i.ii',' ' '
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Subscribe tor
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